AGENDA
Trumbull Parks and Recreation Commission
Regular Meeting
Monday, March 8, 2021
7:00 p.m., via Zoom
To join the meeting: https://zoom.us/j/94090876330?pwd=QUE1R1VSenp0S0JYaW1PMVVHUWRaUT09
Webinar ID: 940 9087 6330
Password: 213097
Join by telephone: (929) 205-6099 or (877) 853-5257 (Toll Free) / Webinar ID: 940 9087 6330

Call to Order
Public Comment
• Melissa McGarry
Acceptance of Minutes
Correspondence
Old Business
New Business
• Vaping/smoking ban in Town parks (Melissa McGarry)
Park Assignments/Committee Reports
Superintendent’s Report
Division Reports
• Park Rangers
• Recreation
Any other business that may rightly come before this Commission
Adjournment

Town of Trumbull

Parks and Recreation
Ranger Division

Parks and Recreation Commission
Ranger Division February1 2021 Report

Commissioners,
This report is a summary of the Ranger Division activities for the month of February 2021.
During this month the Rangers Division patrolled and continued to make apearences in parks
and other properties that are outside of main patrol. Rangers continued to pick up litter and
provide daily monitoring and maintenance of trash receptacles. Litter issues at the Great Oak
Parking Lot continue, rangers are checking this lot daily and are reporting bottles, fast food bags
and other items left from previous nights. As always, rangers are removing the litter. Rangers
continue as a main function patrol main parks and respond to calls for service. The activity in
the parks and the Rails 2 Trails decreased due to several winter storms and snow. There still
continues to be skating activity at Unity park and the removel of NO SKATING signs remain an
issue. Rangers are replacing these signs as soon as they are discovered missing. There has been
evidence of possible skating activity at Twin Brooks and Katz Pond, small area’s seemed to be
shoveled off. Rangers have been instructed to monitor these areas. Because of recent snow
storms, activity at the Indian Ledge sledding hill increased. Several vehicles at the hill did not
have parking stickers. The Rangers addressed the issue by verbal education and issuance of
written warnings.
There where 16 written reports in February and 14 written warnings that were issued for a
variety of Rules and incidents such as Prohibited Parking, Dogs off Leash, Closure of
Parks,Damage to Park Property, Motor Vehicle Accidents and Conduct and Behavior. There
were 39 parking violations issued, all but 1 were issued for not having a Trumbull Park Sticker,
the other was for prohibited parking.
There were no permited events in the parks for the month.
.Respectfully Submitted
Steven Chapman
Chief Park Ranger

